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Nova Knights Newsletter
N o v A
-----Anthony Arculeo
The Nova Knights Basketball Team's record is 3-2 after splitting their two
games this week-end in the Palm Beach Atlantic Tournament. The Knights lost
to St. Andrews College by a score of 77-66 Friday(1l!25} and.were victat:io.us
Saturday(11/26) over Baptist Unviersity by a score of 88-66.
Steve Meadows was selected to the All-Tournament Team for his overall play •
••••• ~~ YOU!!·····
The Student Government Association (SGA) extends their gratitude to the
student body. faculty. and staff for their unselfish participation in the
recent Thanksgiving food drive.
EDITORIAL
STANDARDS
When you lower your standards it is usually for the worse.
It is a degrading experience you would like to sweep under
the rug and forget. Well. it's time we cleaned under the
rug.
It has become apparent to myself and to several of my fellow
upper-classpersons that Nova has lowered its standards (the
truth is painful). This is unfortunate since many of us
have worked hard to comply with and keep up the higher stan-
dards the College has demanded in the past. The good side.
however. is that Nova can now advertise as "an equal oppor-
tunity institution which does not discriminate on the basis
of sex. race. religion •••or intelligence" (mo~e pain).
Step into the Student Lounge at certain times of the day and
you will notice undeniable similarities to the new Metro Zoo.
Some of thi~ behavior is carried into the classroom where
the instructor holds back assignments due to pressure from
the dull-normal crowd. distracting and inhibiting others.
This is unfortunate for the students who not only can handle
the work. but who want to learn; which is what we're all
here for. right? (exruciating). Sure we need the bodies,
tha ex~ra tuition money, and .the naw: gym,-, but· right now I
need some Novac~inel
~.
If you wish to reply to this or any other editorial, please submit a
written statement to the Nova Knight Newsletter box in Parker 245.
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;NOVA UNIVERSITY
1983-84 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE OPPONENT PLACE nME
NO'L 18 University of Tampa Away 7:30 pm
Nov. 19 Florida InIt. of Technology Home· 7:30 pm
Nov. 22 Miami Christian Away 8:00 pm .
Nov. 25 Palm Beach Athletic Toum. Away TBA
Nov. 26 Palm Beach Athletic Toum. Away TBA
oec. 2 Florida Institute of Technology Away 7:30 pm
DIe. 3 PIlm Beech AtIMtIc Home· 7:30 pm
Dec. 8 MIMU ChrisIIIn Home· 7:30 pm
Otc. 9· Armstrong State Away 8:00 pm
oec. 10 Flagler College Away 7:30 pm
Dtc.18 Llndm.k Home· 7:30 pm
Dec. 17 webber College Home· 7:30 pm
Dec. 29 Junior Varsity ~ TBA
oec. 30 Christmas Tournament ~ TBA
..... 4 BIIayne College JoIome.. 7:30 pm
I
..... 9 Houghton College Home- 7:30 pmI
Jan.13 Florida Memorial Away 7:30 pm,
.... 14 Glace College Home· 7:30~
.... 18 FIortd8lntemat1on11 Univ. Home· 7:30 pm
Jan. 21 Palm Beach Atlantic Away 5:00 pm
J8n. 25 FlorIda Memorf8I Home· 7:30 pm
Jan. 28 Eckerd College Away 7:30 pm
Feb. 3 Fligi. College Home· 8:00 pm
Feb. 4 Edward waters Away 7:30 pm
Feb. 10 Edw8td waters Home· 7:30 pm
Feb. 16 Florida IntemationaJ Univ. Away 8:00 pm
Feb. 18 Webber College Away 4:00 pm
Feb. 21 EckIrd College Home· 7:30 pm
Feb. 22 Rollins College Away 8:00 pm
Bald LIstIngs denote Home a.m.
·Home pnes wiD be played It LuthetwI High School
GymnIIium, 3801 S.W. 71 Avenue, DIVie, FL 33314
sason tickets: $10.00
Contact COIICh Sonny: 475-7345
_NOva Universi!yI NOVA COUEGE FOR. CAREER. DEVELOPMENT
3:Wl College Avenue. Fort lauderdale. Florida 33314
MEMORANDUM
TO: All Day Program jt~dents
FROM: Frank Leach ~Q
SUBJECT: Registratron - Winter Term
DATE: November 21, 1983
305/475-7340
Dade 944-1219
Palm Beach 732-6600
I know all of us have been thinking about registration for the Winter Term.
Let me take this opportunity to share with each of you the procedures re-
garding registration.
December 5 - December 14 -- Advising Period
Each student will see their Academic Advisor to identify courses for the
Winter Semester (both eight-week periods). Additionally, students should
select "alternative" courses, in case primary selections close or are can-
celled.
December 5 - December 20 -- Registration Period
After a student has selected courses in consultation with an advisor, been
processed by the Financial Aid Office as necessary, and completed all regis-
tration paperwork (including a signed registration sheet with primary and
alternative course selections), they will be free to register in Room 104.
December 20 - January 6 -- Schedule Modification
During this period the College Administration will review all course regis-
trations, modify course offerings based on need (i.e., add sections, close
courses, cancel classes, and use alternative course selections where neces-
~). This period will also serve as late registration for newly admitted
students and those who could not register during the above-noted regular
registration period.
Some Important Points to Keep in Mind:
1. All students should see their academic advisors, obtain signed regis-
tration forms, identify alternative courses, and register as soon as
possible.
2. There will be no mass-registration in the IRP room as we had last term;
we will reserve that thrilling experience for Fall Term registrations
only!
3. Students may register by mail--but only after having met all prerequisites
outlined above.
THANKS!
DAY PROGRAM REGISTRATION PROCESS - Winter 1984
Students will meet with their advisor to choose courses. They will also
identify several alternate choices in case there are closed or cancelled
classes. The advisor will sign the registration form.
Students will then go to the Student Affairs Office to have appropriate fees
assessed. A staff person in the Student Affairs Office will complete a Day
Program Registration Card for each student noting fees due and courses chosen
for the trimester. The form should be initialed and the top copy given to the
student to be presented at the Registrar's.Office with the registration form.
Students will take the completed and signed registration form along with the
initialed registration card to the Registrar's Office and pay appropriate
tuition and fees. No registration form will be accepted in the Registrar's
Office without the advisor signature and the initialed registration card.
Second copy of Day Program Registration Card will be retained by Student
Affairs Office.
Fees: $20 registration fee per trimester
$ 5 late fee
$20 application fee for new students (to be paid one time only)
$50 annual activity fee - no fee to be assessed for Winter '84 for
continuing students; $25 prorated fee to be paid by students
registering for the first time in Winter '84.
$50 writing lab fee (to be paid one time only) - no fee to be assessed
for continuing students; $50 to be assessed for students regis-
tering for the first time in Winter '84.
$35 lab fee for computer courses - except CS 112
m~terials fee - as determined by division director for individual
course
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